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Aboçil 42 species 0:1' Pish Irorn sites within approximately 50 km
north and 100 km "in :tbcast of Cal abar are listed. Brief ecological
and taxonomic data for sorne of hc spec ies are given.
INTSC)UCl 10.9
The au tier collec Led , when aoci as convenient, over the last fourycas .fish from some 0± the frechwat era or thi s area, partly in
tryi,iìt to develop an overall understanding of the area and secondly
to ioitrih'jto Lo a collection of reoresentative fauna of the area in
the Department 01' Biological. Sciences of the University of CalaMar.
About 28 ci Les wore visi Led within about 50 km nor' h on the road toÏkoìa and with in about 100 km gonerally north east on the Ekang/Mamfe
(MCC) Road. Sorne of Lire sites are descrtbed. in general terms toindicato tire habitat of sorne species.
MOcil of 'che eollect.ton was examined to try and identify the specimens
usiug ClescripL jorre and or keys in ileiman (1948) , White (1956)Ste'ba (1962), Reed et ai (1967), Reynolds (1969) Holder: (1972),
and for ri vulins, Scheel (1975) . Two references important for this
arca: Daget (1954) and Daget and Stauch (1963), were unfortunatelyinaccessible.
It is hoped this report, although preliminary, can be useful in
ecoloieal studies of £reshwaters of the area or as an aid in
clistinguiellirig those species among commercial species.
MATERIALS ANO METhODS
Nearly all collections wore made at night using a powerful light and
a r igici hand ne:, with n 40cm diarne ter hoop and a bag of green
plastic mosquito nett:ing with mccii approximately 2mm. The samebag endures aft er threc years of heavy uso.
Specimens were fixed in approx tnrLLe y 5 per cen t formal i n andpreserved in this or in 70 per ceni industrial rcothylated spirit.
llape by TalboL (1912) and tile Cross River State Survey (1978) were
used to know tie drainages camp] ed.
Sites, cxccpt for: ofle ill Ca].abar- labelled GItE and tn the floodplain
of Aie Great Kwa River near tile UNICAL campus, are labelled by
vue ther they aro north on the road to Ugep (U) , or generally
nor iheast on tie coad to Ekang (E). They are further labelled by
the approximate ditanco tri kilometres troni Calabar to the point
wheLe the highway must be te-lt io reach the site.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Sites
Tire sites can he roughly classi tied into four types:
1. 1(07 15 tile WOSt bank of .he Great itwa River.
2 Gi(R inc 1(17 are at eulveiss in swamps of tile Great Kwa River,
¡JO? te at a culvert about SOin upstream of a small swamp
drai'iing into 007,
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U19 is it pond probably draining Lo the Calabar River.
The tenia i ndr nie st reams and t he ir associated pools:
007 dial no about too kilometres downstream into the Calabar River;
others, most jJIObLd)1'' 021), 031, tJ3G, UdO, E21, E25, E26, E28, drain
into the Great Kiva River. E80 is a conglomerate of several
tributaries draining via the Akpan to the ARpa Yale and E85 is a more
homogenious set of tributaries draining into the ARpa Yate by way of
the Eku River.
Table 1 lists the species by sites.
Species for which sites not entered in Table i are Eleotris africana
and Eleotris sp. purchased in Watt market, Calabar, and Gnathonemus
petersi purchased at ikot ORan (013), alongisde the Great Kwa River.
Only three species ivere caught in the edge of the river at E07.
Periophthalmus and Apiocheilchthys sp. 2 appear not to occur in the
other habitats.
There ivere 19 species in the swamp sites. Pantodon, Polycentropsis,
Papyrocranus, Thysia, a species in an indetermined family and
probably Channa africana tvere not found e tsewhere.
The only pond, u49, was inadequately sampled but had Tilapia zilliifound in no other site.
The stream sites, 029, P31, U36, U40, E80 and E85, have fairly
similar faunas, but E80 and E85 have Barbus sp. 2 not found
further south. P29 and P36 are 2 - 4 metres wide and seemingly havedepleted faunas of U31 and P40 to which they are respectively close.
All the above streams -flow in part over rocks or stones \Vith
emergent Anubias lanceolata (Araceae) usually present. E26 appears
similar to those streams but Calamoichthys and Pantodon were here
and not at any other stream.
Collections were made frequently at E28 but only eight species were
found. For long stretches the bed of the stream is of grey niudstone
from which sedimentary material is easily washed. Ceratopterus,
the water fern, is found occasionally in backuaters but there islittle vegetation, plant litter or stones. This might be esmained
as the reason for the low species abundance.
U07 also flows over sedimentary material. Sampling here has
probably been sufficient to show that Barbus and Pelmatochromis
species are absent, but further sampling may increase the list tobeyond the 7 species collected.
Stream sites has a total of 31 species, 19 of which were not found
in swamp sites.
Sites were not sufficiently studied for discussion of factorsimportant to their species diversity or the zoogeography of the
species. The study suggests that characteristic associations of
species occur in particular sites and it would be of interest to
examine some of the reasons for this.
Taxonomy
All determinations, but a few, should be verified before this is
taken as a final checklist of the species found. Species where
there are problems of identification include: Alestes chapen
Sauvage 1882 and/or A. longipinnis (Gunther 1864). One or both of
these very similar species may be represented by individuals from
seven sites. The species are distinguished by the longer dorsal inA. longipinnis males and by the front of the dorsals being insertedbehind the ventral bases in A. chapen and level with them in A.
longipinnis. Specimens appear to be variable in position of the
dorsal and might be either species, anti some (e.g. No. 254) appear
to comb i nc feo ttt res o f both spec i co.
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Micralestes . Characids for which morphometrics are shown in Table 2
belong to asingle species that may be Micralestes acutidens
(Peters 1825).
Table 2. Fin ray and longitudinal scale numbers for a Micralestes
sp. from three sites in Cross River State.
S i t e
Specimen D A LL
number (number (number (number
of dorsal of anal of scales
fin rays) fin rays) longitudinally
P31 114 10 18 ca,25
526 119 10 ca,l7 24
526 263 10 ca.l8 24
Cross R. ) 148 lO ca,23
Itigidi ) 149 10 ca.25
Sterba (1962) gives: D:10, A:17-19 and LL: 23-28 for
Mícralestes acut idens.
Colours for number 263 were: lateral stripe reddish from anterior
view: yellow - mainly in proximal 2/3rds - of dorsal, adipose and
caudal; otherwise no colour in fins except black on some rays of
all fins and at the top of the dorsal.
Inner-row, upper-jaw teeth from numbers 114 and 182 have seven points
from which the posterior outline drops smoothly to the jaw without
the cusps present on teeth from this position in Alestes chapen
and/or A. longipinnis.
Barbus sp. 1. A specimen from E85 much resembles Fig. 389 showing
D. nigeriensis by Sterba (1862) and may be compared by these
m(asurcments from Sterba (1962): D: 3/8, A:3.5, LL: 25-29, TR:3-4/3;
and for number 248: D: 3/8, A: 3/5, LL: 28, TR: 4.5/4, SL: 58mm.
Unbranched rays in D have approximate lengths of 1.5mm, 7mm and 14mm,
for the first to third respectively. A large branch of the fifth
branched ray in A seems to resemble a sixth ray. The ventrals begin
about under D3.
The species, recognisable by its checkered appearance due to the
dark scale bases, was observed at four sites. At E80 one had
orange on the front edge of the pectorals and ventrals, metallic
black-tinged scales and a reddish and dusky caudal fin, My methods
are inadequate for catching this species.
Barbus sp. 2. Distinctly-shaped and coloured specimens, with two
large black marks on the side key to B. macrostoma (Pellegrin 1909)
from tropical West Africa. The specimens might be in one of these
species.
AMPHILIDAE. There are two species key in White (1965) to this
family. One species with a narrow caudal peduncle and striated
barbels might be Amphilius grammatophorus (Pellegrin) but the
description by Reed et al (1967) is too brief. The second species,
adults about 50mm total length, coloured pinkish-brown with about 7
dark bands, from gentle rapids at P31 and U40, is not described in
my sources.
Clarias. The collection contain at least two species awaiting
identification.
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Aphyosemion and Epiplatys Scheel (1975) gives an extensive review
of these rivulins. From his locality and scant biotope data,possibly the following might be found in this area:
A. arnoldi (Boulenger 1908)
A. calliuram (Boulenger 1911) or
A. ahii Myers 1933
A. gardneri (Boulenger 1911)
A. ndianum Scheel 1968 and/or
A. cameronense (Boulenger 1903)
A. sjoestidae (Lonnberg 1895)
A guiare (Boulenger 1901)
A. bivitattum (Lonnberg 1895)
E. longiventralis (Boulenger 1911)
E, sexfasciatus Gill 1862
E. grahami (Boulenger 1911).
Aphyosemions remain to be identified that will probably enter
one of the first six species. Aphyosemion sp. 1 has a rounded
caudal and belongs to rione of these species,
Aplocheilchthys: A. sp. 1 is possibly the species Reed et al(1967, Fig. 138) describe. A. sp. 2 is most probably one of the
species Sterba (1962) descri'es under Micropanchax. He lists M.
flavipinnis (Meinken 1932) from Lagos; M. loati (Bouleriger 1901),
Nile and Northern Nigeria; M. macrophthalmus Meinken 1932, Lagos
and M. macrurus (Boulenger 1904), Angola and Calabar. He gives for
M. macrurus: D:7-8, A:l2-15, LL:24-27 and TL:50mnì. Measurements
are for number 257: D:8, A:12, LL:27, SL:32mm. The first dorsal
ray is above about the 7th anal ray.
Pelniatochromis. The following forms are represented by specimens
with unicuspid teeth, a mucous pad and the lower lateral line
confined to the caudal region: features which Burchard, in Reed
et al (1967), gives to Pelniatochroniis: P. sp. 1, from E85, is
coloured greyish with about 5 dark vertical bars sometimes visible.The ventrals usually reach to the anal and the species is larger,
maximum SL7lnim, than P. sp. 2 Pelmatochroniis sp. 2 includes smaller
cichlids, with a lower profile and ventrals not reaching the
anal, that may belong to more than one species, Forms withlongitudinal dark stripes and no spot in the dorsal were collected
at E85. Similarly-shaped specimens but having a black spot in thedorsal were collected at U36 and 040, One specimen with a larger
mouth and with neither stripes nor a spot was collected at each
of the sites 031, 036 and ESO. In addition, a cichlid from U40,
with SL: 36mm, has a shape and colour approximately like P. sp,i but also has a black spot in the dorsal.
Eleotris. All specimens but one key to E. africana or E. vittata
by measurements Sterba (1962) gives for West African species
Table 3).
Specimen number 256, purchased in Watt Market, Calabar, has
LL: ca. 63, TR: ca. 21 and SL 85mm and may be E. monteiri, althoughit resembles E. vittata in colour, shape and possession of a spine
on the operculum.
Channa. Paler specimens from possibly E2l northeastward to E29 are
seemingly C. obscura because of their colouration but fin rays of
these forms have not been counted.
Sterba (1962) gives these data to separate two West African species
-C. africana: D:42-49, A:30-34, LL:74-82, TR:6/l2-15; C. obscura:
D40-45, A:26-31, LL:62-76, TR:6-7/l2-15.
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Indetermined f amiiies Larger and better-preserved specimens are
needed to identify two species additional to those above.
Table 3, Number of rays in anal and dorsal fins and number of
scales in longitudinal and transverse rows as given
by Sterba (1962) for West African Eleotris species.
SUMMARY AND CONCL[S IONS
E. africana VI 1/9 1/8 90-95 :32-35
E. monteiri \TÏ 1/8 60-70 21-22
E. vittata VI 1/8 40-50 15-17
E, lebretonis VII-VIII 1/8-9 1/9-10 28-32 8-10
E. pleurops VII 1/8 1/10 32 10
E. omesema VII 1/8 1/10 30 9
The study indicates the commoner fish species to be found awayfrom the larger rivers in the Calabar area. IL provides anintroduction to the general literature and a reference collectionpreviously not readily available to local workers. This information
rna be of interest for the following reasons:
It acquaints workers with sorne of the species to he expected when
trying to recognise individuals, particularly juveniles, of
consumable species.
Some of the species may be important as fcod for consumable species,
so that knowledge of their presence and habitat preferences may be
useful in studies such as gut content analyses or distribution
surveys.
It shows the presence of a diverso fish fauna, some of which are
consumable species (e.g. Channa), away from areas of concentratedfishing activity. There seemingly have been no tagging or other
studies to measure whether these minor waters are importanL as
refuges or nursery areas for exploi ted species.
The study contributes to the biogeography of species in the area.
For example, Aphyosenri on ndisnum appears to be known previously
only from Oso:nba (near ESO) and Barbus camptacanthus - although
included by Welman (1948) - has been recorded very infrequentl y,if at all, from Nigeria.
The study gives an indication of the status uf species which are
ireportant'in moedluito control, Scheel (1975) has emphasised theimportance of this role for the cyprinodonts. Six species from
this family were found in the present study. Mostly these were
living in shallow waters including temporary pools and it seemslikely that in the absence of these fishes such waters would be a
serious source of mosquitoes.
Ecologists may find the study useful in that lt gives a preliminary
indication of wide differences between habitats. This knowledge
might assume importance should these or similar habitats become
subject to environmental impact froni, -for example, industrial
usage or control of Simuliidae (biackfli,es). These latter
presently constitute a considerable nuisance and presumably a
h ilth hazatd at U3l L28, E80 &d especial] F8
Species D2 A LL TR
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The study makes available subject ¡natter for demonstrating basic
biological priciples; e. g. mophological adaptai ions nicho division
taxonomy and biosystematic methods; to s'udents at UNICAL and other
educat tonal inst i tut ions.
Finally, i t is of interest that a pal r nl Aphyosemi on uulianurn
obtained from close to 031 sold för t 15 in tiri tain LIi 1980, whi 1
Ni gerian national ne\v papers are now fr uent ly carrying
adver. isemen t s of fish 3 d equip:nen t for aqua r is t s
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Table 1. Taxa to which are assigned fish collected in the Calabar Area and their collection
sites. Abbreviations and symbols are explained at the loot of the table.
SPEEIES SITES
1. Calanïìchthys calabaricus
GKR U07 UO7 U29 U31 U36 U40 U49 E07 E17 E21 E25 E26 E28 E80 E85
---
---
---
---
-*-
*-*
*--
---
---
---
*
---
_*_
---
*--
__*
*
_**
**
-*-
__*
-*-
-*-
---
_*_ __*
I---
*__
e--
*
*--
---
*
*--
*
--*
---
*-- --*
Smith 1865 POLYflIDAE
2. Pantodon buchho Peters
1876. PAN'1D1_.TE
3. Papyrocranus afer (Gunther
1868. NcIIOPTERIDAE
4. Gnathonerrms petersi
(Gunther 1862) MORMYRIDAE
5. Brienomyrus loriginalis
(Boulenger l904)MOBMYRIDAE
6. Isichthys henryi
MOBMYRIDAE
7. Alestes sp. CHABACIDAE
8. A. nurse (ìppel 1832).
CHARACIDAE
9. Micralestes sp. CHABACIDAE
.9. Hepsetus odoe (Bloch 1794).
REPSEPIDAE
.1. Barbus callipterus
Boulenger 1907. CYPRINIDAE
.2. Barbtts sp. I. CYPRIN IDAE
Barbus sp. 2. CYPRINIDAE
Parauchenoglanis sp.
BAGRIDAE
Eutropius sp. SCHILBEIDAE
I\mphilius sp. AMPHILIDAE
gen. 8 sp. indet.
AMPHILIDAE
Clarias sp. spp.
CLARIDAE
Chiloglanis niloticus
MHOKIDAE
Malapterurus electricus
(Gmelin 1789)MALAPTERURIDA
Aphyosemion gardneri
(Boulenger 1911)
CYPRINOIXNTIDAE
A. ndianum Scheel 1968
YPRINONTIDAE
A. bivittatum (Lonnberg
1895) CYPRINO1JN'TIDAE
Aphyosemion sp. I
CYPRINO1NTIDAE
Epiplatys sexfasciatus
Gill 1862 CYPRINOXiNTIDAE
GKR U07 U07 U29 U31 U36 U40 U49 E07 E17 E21 E25 E26 E28 E80 E85
-*
_*_
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*_* ---
*--------
*_*
*_*
-----------
_*_
*__
J
__
_*_
-*-
**_
*_*
J
---
*
_*_
__*
*__
--*
-*-
--*
_*_
--p
_*_
*
**_
__*
---
---
*___
*__
_*_
---
--*
_*_
-------------
_*_
_*_
*-------
__
_**
----*
I
---
*--
_*_
__*
*
I--
--p
*__
*__
Aplocheilchthys sp. I
CYPRINODONTIDAE
Aplocheilchthys sp. 2
CYPRINOINTIDAE
Polycentropsis abbreviata
Boulenger 1901, N.AJiDIDP
Thysia ansorgii
CICHLIDAE
Hemichromis fasciatus
Peters 1857. CICHLIDAE
PeThatochromis sp. t
CICHLIDAE
Pelmatochronils sp. 2
CICHLIDAE
Tilapia zilliJ (Gornais
1848) CICI-ILIDAE
Eleotris africana Steindachner
1880 ELEOIRIDAE
E. vittata Durneril 1860
I'RIDAE
Eleotris sp. ELEUPRITDAE
Periophthaimus sp.
PERIO1ThALMIDAE
GKR U07 U07 F29 F31 U36 F40 F49 F07 F17 F21 L25 F20 F23 380 385
s--
*
_**
s_s
---
5_5
s-s
*__
_* ----
*
---
---
_*_
**
__*
_*_
__**
_s_
__*
--5
s--
5--
*_
s--
---
_*_
s--
__*
jJ Js-----
-s-
__*
---
*5-
Explanation of Thble 1. In the body of the table the space in the intersection of each site and species is used as a bmonthly
calender. Starting with January-February in the top left hand corner and going clockwise; the symbols, I or P indicate presence
of the species during the binnntbly period in which the symbol is entered. 'I' indicates that a sample contains inrnature fish(approximately 1/5 or less the size of adults nornally observed). Absence of the symbol I does not necessarily denote absence of
iimnatures, rather sites were not specifically sampled for iamatures and not all samples were examined. However where a species has
' for one or njre sites all samples for the species were examined. The symbol P indicates that the fish was captured in a pool.
DISCUSSION
V. O. Sagua: The paper is important in the sense that it arouses
the interest of' Nigerian Biologists to their surrounding. How were
the fishes collected, preserved and labelled?
J. C. Reid: Collection was by hand-nets at night with light. Thefishes were killed by freezing and preserved finally in alcohol
instead of 4% formalin.
Channa africana
OER U07 U07 1J29 U31 U36 U40 U49 F07 E17 F21 E25 E26 F28 E80 F85
--I
*--
---
---
---
*--
*--
-I- --*
---
-*-
I--
(Steinthchner 1879)
CHANNIDAE
Channa obscurus (Gunther
1861) CHANNIDAE
Ctenopoma kirigsleyae
(Gunther 1896) AN1BANTIDAE
Mastacnbelus sp.
MASTACEMBELIDPE
Family indet
Family indet.
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